
and where the varieties of these grasses 
can be successfully grown. 

The major i ty of our grasses tiller high 
and this should be one of our f irst con-
siderations when selecting plants fo r golf 
course purposes. Tillering is the process 
by which grass plants produce additional 
shoots. The point of t i l lering is where 
the new buds appear in the shoot and their 
height above the ground varies great ly 
in the different species of basic grasses. 
Obviously this governs the height of cut 
and we are inviting trouble the moment a 
plant is clipped below the point of tiller-
ing. 

Some of our grasses reproduce by 
stolons, surface creeping s tems which 
produce roots, stems and leaves at the 
nodes or joints. The distance between 
nodes has a direct bear ing on the density 
of the turf and governs to some extent 
the height of cutting. 

Some of our common lawn grasses re-
produce by rhizomes. These are under-
ground stems which root a t the nodes, 
very similar to stolons. This type of re-
production develops stools and some of our 
slowest spreading grasses are those which 
reproduce only by stolling. To vie 
with na tu re repeatedly means poor or com-
pletely destroyed tu r f . Nature , however, 
t r ies to be pat ient and of ten is so pat ient 
we do not recognize our own mistakes. 

Cultural practices will slightly change 
the habi ts of some plants but they will 
never grow sat isfactori ly if placed under 
improper environmental conditions.^ 

With these points in mind it is very 
easy to unders tand t ha t turf producers 
must consult na ture and avoid a rgu ing be-
cause na ture has already made her deci-
sions. 

If It A in ' t Raining It's Too 
Dry; Weather Is Woe 

T ARGE areas in the central s ta tes and 
New York sector have been seriously 

deficient in ra infal l this year . In the Chi-
cago area precipitation since Janua ry 1 
was 9.11 inches up to June 29 against the 
normal 16.13 inches. Turf is suffering and 
trees, shrubs and perennials injured last 
winter a re requiring large amounts of 
water for preservation. Considerable dam-
age by chinch bugs is reported in Illinois 
areas . 

In the New York metropoli tan district 
the most serious drought in years pre-
vailed to almost the middle of June. 
Lawns, flowers and garden crops have 
been imperiled in this terr i tory, and many 

truck f a r m e r s face bankruptcy. Hay, 
berry, peach and apple crops in sections 
of New Jersey and New York are ex-
pected to be poor because of the drought. 

Unwatered golf courses have been badly 
parched. 

Wherein the Outside Gang 
Sings the Blues 

X T E R E ' S something that came into us 
A f rom an anonymous source. The fel-

low writes in travail and isn't submit t ing 
to any handicap of rhythm so we throw 
it in as it landed. The manuscript is 
signed "The Outside Gang." 

GOLF CLUB P E R S O N E L 
The outside gets the labor and the inside 

gets the dough 
When you go into the clubhouse there is 

help to take away your f rown 
But when you go on the outside hardly a 

man is found 
And still yet a perfect green and fa i rway 

is what they want to see around 
In years gone by the outside had 20 men 

or more 
But when you go on the outside now your 

lucky to find 4 
The members of the golf club play golf 

without a hitch 
But the gang in the clubhouse always get 

the tip 
When the g rass don't grow and things are 

bad the fa i rway is not neat 
Perhaps the t rac tor is old and worn, the 

mowers are anticque 
"Oh no tha t ' s not the trouble, it must be 

our greenkeep" 
The president buys a caddie fo r others and 

himself 
But never fo r the greenkeeper who does 

the job himself 
Now jus t a little tip for the chairman and 

the rest 
Get some help for the man outside who 

keeps you out of the red. 

As you will agree, the effort is earnest ly 
wri t ten, but as a job of verse it seems to 
depend more on the soul's plea than on 
professional polish which could have gone 
nat ive smoothly, a t least in making out a 
rhyme fo r "hitch." 

Tillinghast Up Again—A. W. Tilling-
hast , consulting architect for the PGA, re . 
cently spent two weeks in the Mayo clinic 
at Rochester, Minn. Tilly's legs went bad 
a f t e r car ry ing him umpty million miles 
over golf courses. He's now O.K. again. 




